
    
          “THIS Is Eternal Life”  
   
     “Peace in the Midst of the Storm!”  

           
    I Thessalonians 4:13-18; 5:1-11, 23-24 
             
Introduction:  People who are concerned about climate change fail to address the 

inevitable result of mankind’s sin and rebellion against God:  the coming 
___judgment___ of __God___ upon mankind and upon this planet!! 

 
Most people do not have peace because of TODAY ... _____trials____, 

___suffering____, __uncertainty____ and ___fear___ of what tomorrow 
will bring ... or what it won’t!! 

 
PEACE ... INNER peace of heart and mind ... is found in the knowledge and 

assurance of God’s plan for YOUR future! 

 
I.  The realities of life and death leave people longing for peace, but unable 

to find it! 
 
I Thessalonians 1:4-10:  “ ... for you received the Word in much 

___affliction____, with the __joy__ of the Holy Spirit, ...” (vs. 6). 
 
 
 
Most people seem to believe that “inner peace” comes from _____within____ 

_____themselves____. 
 
It is no wonder that most people live without inner peace of mind and heart and 

have little strength to face trials and struggles because their mindset is:         
“I want it __ALL__ and I want it ___NOW__!” 

 
I Thessalonians 4:13: 
 
 
If trials and suffering in this life, or death itself, can take away your ___hope___ 

and divert your _____attention____ from God’s salvation ... you will 
NEVER have inner peace NOW!! 

 
II.  The promises of God give believers peace in the midst of the realities of 

life. 
 

 
I Thessalonians 4:14-18:  “ ... and so we will ____always___ be WITH THE 

_____Lord____!” (vs. 17). 
 
 
Matthew 24:29-31:  “And He will send out His angels with a ___loud___ 

______trumpet____ ___call__, and they will gather His ____elect____ ...” 
(vs. 31). 

 
 
PEACE comes from knowing that trials and suffering and even death do not 

____separate____ the believer from the Lord, our God!! 
 
Romans 8:31-39: 
 
 
I Thessalonians 5:1-5:  “But YOU are __not__ __in__ ____darkness___, 

brothers, for that day to ____surprise____ YOU like a thief!” (vs. 4). 
 
 
I Thessalonians 5:6-10: 
 
 
You need to be living with faith in God and love for God, with the ___sure___ 

and ____certain___ hope of salvation! 
 
I Thessalonians 5:11: 
 
 
The purpose of the Body of Christ and being part of the Body of Christ is to 

continually ___encourage___ one another, to point each other to the 
_____source___ of our hope and our peace. 

 
III.  The power and faithfulness of God give believers the assurance of 

eternal peace in salvation through Jesus Christ! 
 
I Thessalonians 5:23-24: 
 
 
Does your faith rest finally on ____yourself___ ... or on the God who 

___chose___ you and ___called___ you to be HIS??? 
 
Philippians 1:6:  “I am SURE of this:  that He who ___began___ a good work in 

you WILL bring it to ____completion____ at the day of Jesus Christ!” 


